Polymorphisms in uncoupling protein, melanocortin 3 receptor, melanocortin 4 receptor, and pro-opiomelanocortin genes and association with production traits in a commercial broiler line.
Because avian uncoupling protein (avUCP), melanocortin 3 receptor (MC3R), melanocortin 4 receptor (MC4R), and pro-opiomelanocortin (POMC) genes may be associated with production traits [e.g., BW, weight gain (WG), and feed conversion ratio (FCR)], male and female broilers from an elite broiler line were screened for polymorphisms in these genes. The PCR-restriction fragment length polymorphism (RFLP) tests were developed to type the missense polymorphisms UCPAla118Val, MC4RSer76Leu, MC3R-Met54Leu, and Gly104Ser and POMCPro61Leu. Of 39 single nucleotide polymorphisms identified in all 4 genes, 24/39 were transitions with 11 having a C to T change. Of the 23 polymorphisms in UCP, 17 represented at least 7 haplotypes in this pedigreed broiler line. The UCP Ala-118Val allele was associated with a) high feed efficiency (FE; P = 0.03) and WG (P = 0.053) in selected males, and b) high BW in selected females (P = 0.07) and unselected males (P = 0.015). The UCPVal118Val allele was found in approximately 10% of the birds that were screened. Five silent substitutions, 3 in MC3R and 2 in MC4R, were also identified. Thirteen polymorphisms were identified in the POMC gene representing at least 3 different alleles. A missense Pro61Leu heterozygote was associated with greater BW in females. The heterozygote MC3R Gly104Ser polymorphism was associated with greater FE in selected males (P = 0.03) and greater BW in unselected males (P = 0.007). The MC4R Ser76Leu heterozygote polymorphism was associated with greater BW than the Leu76 homozygote in females (P = 0.05). From these findings, we hypothesize that UCP, MC3R, MC4R and POMC genes may play important roles and could be candidate loci for production traits such as feed conversion and BW in commercial broiler breeding stock.